Endnote 軟體安裝及其注意事項

◆ 從哪裡下載？
◆ 安裝時注意事項
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資料庫檢索

資料庫快速連結：[SCIE]、[SSCI]、[AHCI]、[SCopus]、[ICR]、[中國期刊全文庫]、[中文]、[日文]、[德文]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序號</th>
<th>資料庫名稱</th>
<th>介面</th>
<th>年份</th>
<th>使用說明</th>
<th>達線方式</th>
<th>備註</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19th Century UK Periodicals</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>19th Century</td>
<td>限校內IP或Ezproxy或VPN皆可</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EndNote 個人書目管理軟體

請於校園網域內下載本軟體，安裝於個人電腦使用
本軟體僅限於本校教職員工及學生使用，請遵守智慧財產權，以免觸法

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>請點選下方連結點數下載檔案</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1] EndNote 14 (Windows 版本)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2] EndNote 14 (MAC 版本)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3] EndNote 使用手冊</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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安裝前請先看過來

安裝過程不要開啟MS Office程式
在安裝時有兩種安裝格式

- **Typical** - 安裝常用的100種書目格式樣板
- **Custom** - 可自訂自己要的樣板，通常是全都安裝
開始安裝

執行後

點擊安裝
Welcome to the EndNote X4 Installation

It is strongly recommended that you exit all Windows programs before running this setup program. Click Cancel to quit the setup program and close any programs you have running. Click Next to continue the installation.

EndNote X4 brings the Internet to your desktop with EndNote Web and more. Join millions of researchers, students, and librarians who search Internet libraries, organize references and create instant bibliographies in over 4,500 publishing styles.

Thank you for choosing EndNote and enjoy!

The EndNote Team
Thomson Reuters

WARNING. This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties. Unauthorized reproduction or distribution of this program, or any portion of it, may result in severe civil and criminal penalties, and will be prosecuted to the maximum extent possible under law.

This copy of EndNote X4 is licensed to:

Licensee: SRIS
Serial Number: 5091400678

By clicking the "Accept" button, I have obtained permission to use the copy of EndNote X4, and I have accepted the volume license agreement for SRIS, issued by Thomson Reuters.

Click "Cancel" button to quit this installation if you have not obtained permission to use, or you do not want to accept the license agreement for this software.
Typical
- 安裝常用的100種書目格式樣板

Custom
- 可自訂自己要的樣板，通常是全都安裝
The Wise Installation Wizard will install the files for EndNote X4 in the following folder:

Destination Folder:
C:\Program Files\EndNote X4\

To install into a different folder, click the Browse button and select another folder.

You can choose not to install EndNote X4 by clicking Cancel to exit the Wise Installation Wizard.
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EndNote X4 Setup

Select Features

EndNote for Windows
  EndNote Application
  Word Templates/Add-ins
  OpenOffice.org Extension
  Additional Connections
  Additional Filters
  Additional Styles

- Will be installed on local hard drive.
- Entire feature will be installed on local hard drive.
- Feature will be installed when required.
- Entire feature will be unavailable.

Disk Cost  Reset  < Back  Next >  Cancel
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EndNote X4 安装向导检测到此计算机上已安装 Microsoft Word 2007 或更高版本，并且您选择安装 Cite While You Write。请选中以下复选框将 EndNote 设置为 Microsoft Word 2007 或更高版本的默认引文管理器。

- 选中 Use EndNote 作为我的默认引文管理器

点击 Back 按钮更改此安装的设置。

点击 Next 按钮继续安装。

点击 Cancel 按钮退出安装。
Ready to Install the Application

Click the Back button to reenter the installation information or click Cancel to exit the wizard.

Before proceeding, make sure you are logged into the local machine with administrative rights and that no other programs, including anti-virus software, are running.

Click Next to begin installation.
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EndNote X4 Setup

Save time and focus on your research

- Let EndNote find and link references to full text
- Format citations and the bibliography in seconds
- Never retype references
- Publish in over 4,500 journal styles
- Exchange references with EndNote Web easily

Updating System

Copying new files...
File: mfc90fra.dll
Directory: C:\WINDOWS\ Winsxs \ ...
Size: 66048

Time remaining: 0 seconds

Cancel
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EndNote X4 has been successfully installed.

Click the Finish button to exit this installation.
如果第一次安裝選Typical，之後想要增加樣板時

1. 點原先的安檔軟體

2. 選擇Modify
分別勾選 Additional Connections、Additional Filters、Additional Styles，全選安裝。
進入Endnote
第一次使用時
會問是否要建立Web account

建立新的Endnote web帳戶

已有Endnote web帳戶，要匯入單機版

不要建立Endnote web帳戶
Learn about EndNote
Learn about what's new in EndNote. For new users, there's a helpful tutorial that covers fundamental EndNote concepts and common tasks.

Create a new library
If you want to skip the tutorial, your first step should be to create a new EndNote library.

Open an existing library
Open an existing EndNote library and get started immediately.